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Mrs. T. H. Tooniey, of Trenton, N.
who has been visiting ror the past

XKUNER liEAVKS FOR SALEM.

(Continued from page 1.)CITY NEWS & month with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Sykes, of Cliadwick street,
ieft for the east Monday afternoon.

LETTER RECEIVED

FROM CECIL BUCK Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Phillips, of
Portland, wiio have been spending a
nleasant vacation in San Francisco,

A regular meeting of the Roseburg arrived in Roseburg today where they

amount of the original tax, which In
this county amounts to $270,000.00
and then allow us to litigate the
question of penalty and interest,
which In Douglas county is equal to
$72,000.00.

"It is true that $72,000 is worth
fighting for, but it might tend to de-

lay the settlement of these lands,
and at the same time It would tie up
tho $270,000.00 for possibly a period

will visit with relatives several daysschool hoard will be held tonight at
which time it Is expected teachersThinks Roseburg Boys Will Re before returning home.
will be elected to fill the vacancies in

NEW TODAY.main at Fort Stevens
Indefinitely '

the Roseburg schools. It was stated
by a member of the board today that
tho vacancy In the board, caused by

Dr. Lucetta Smith, who left here
for the Oregon metropolis late in the
week Is registered at the Portland.

Attorney L. B. Sandblast, of this
city who went to Portland at the
week end la registered at the Mult-
nomah.

J. J. Lugg, of Yoncalla, returned
to his home this afternoon after at-

tending to business matters over the
week end.

Miss Lucile Wright, of Roseburg.
visited Mrs. W. H. Dana, leaving
Saturday morning for her home.
Eugene Guard.

T. J. Peevehouse, late of Okla

of several years, and I am In hopesPIAN'O TO RENT Inquire at 217
N. Chadwlck street. Phone 246-- J.tho Tesigoation of Capt. J. A. iiu that the representatives of the other

chanan would probably not be filled land grant counties will agree with
MAX BE HOME ON VISIT WANTED A dishwasher at once.

Inquire George's Place, Cass street.
tonight. There are no applications
for tho position, and the board has
not yet decided to whom the position

Enlist'in the
Cause of Thrift

Now is an especially good time to enlist in the
cause of thrift and determine to win success.

Do not be discouraged, because you have only a
small sum to deposit, but come in now and start
an account with the amount you can spare.

Interest paid on savings accounts.

TheRosebuig National Bank
Roseburg, Ore

will be tendered.

the attorney general and me, so that
we can proceed in a unit, and that
the amount claimed by the govern-
ment to be duo will be paid Imme-
diately and the work of administer-
ing the lands according to the terms
of the act will proceed without

FOR SALE A Ramboulet ramr"
G. O. Willis, Dillard, Ore.,

or phono 22F3.

KEYS LOST Bunch of keys with

tlaa niliiha GMtttnrt. nf Portland.
,lko Otlior Members of tho Sanitary

Troops Is Now a ltcgulur Hoi.

Ulor nnil Kays That Mo

IJkoa it Fine.
who has been visiting with friends

homa, la in the city and will locate No. on one side
and S. O. Co. on other side. Finder

in this city, returned norm in ib

Lee Goodman, the well known Jit-

ney driver, accompanied by Mrs.
Smith and her two daughters,

leave at News office. a7
in Douglas county, where he expects
to engage In farming.

Dave Wilson, a university student,
returned to his home in Roseburg
Vrtilnv fVpnltifr nftfi n ttir,rt utttv tn

WANTED To rent a farm near

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gannaway,
Thelma and Paul Ganaway, Mr. and
Mrs. George D. Saltzman, of Med-for- d,

motored to Roseburg to spend
the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Barnette. Mrs. Saltzman is a sister
of Mrs. Barnette.

Lillian and Dolly will leave tomor Roseburg, free soil, 25, 60 or 100
acres. Will buy stock and crop.row for Crater lake and expect to

sojourn there for a week or ten days Pay cash rent. Address, P. O

Box 103, Roseburg, Ore.

Tho following Interesting letter
was received today from Cecil Black,
who is at Fort Stevens by his nipther,
of thl city:

Well, I'm a regular soldier now. I
passed tho examinations and the only
mark against me was my tonsils. We
wore mustered into the U. S. regular
army so I'm a "rcg" now, but the
"regs" aren't so tough as people
think they are. Our sanitary troops
were tho first to ba mustered In. All

Eugene. Eugene Guard.

Lee Love, a North Umpqua stock-
man and rancher, 3pent the day here
getting ready for threshers. lie re-

ports harvest hands hard to get.

Will Camp In Coos. '

W. E. Sharp and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Pennle and Mr. and Mrs
Romanso Wood left early Sunday
morning for points In Coos county,
where they will camp for a week orHUNT Sunshine

Loganberry

Your
Children's
Eyes!

ten days.

Off For Nortli V lnimua.

Comrade Chas Drew, of the Ore-
gon Soldiers' Home left for Eugene
this afternoon where he will spend a

y furlough visiting with his
son.

Dr. A. C. Seely motored to Camp

v u nhnrfhill. nf the Churchill
YTurlurnrA C.n nd F. H. Annelhoff
lnrt thin mnrnlnir for a camning trip
in ih North tlmnaua country. They Jam!took the pack horse route, and will
visit the headwaters of the river
while gone.

State Engineer nt Portland.

Now Is the time to have them at-

tended to. Have them examined,
and if not up to the standard,
have glasses properly fitted to

releive the strain so they may be

Open season (or deer begins Aug-
ust 15 and wo Biiggesl that you buy
your ammunition and rifles now,
"while the buying In good" for quite
likely there will bo mine advance In

price of amiminlatlon as one lias
been scheduled for rifles.

Thon again our stock of ammuni-
tion is rnlrly complete but wo antici-
pate a shortage qulto Boon. Tho
jobbers cro not ublo to Mil orders
completely oven now. Our orders
wore plnced last winter and stock
has been arriving for nearly two
months and mill Is not nil 111.

Fir.'on Weaver creek yesterday and
spent several hours with his family
who are onjoylng an outing at that
place.

Prof. Dennett, who has neon away
from the city since school closed, re-

turned here Saturday cveivns. He
will continue his work in the high
school this year, where ha is princir
pal.

D. J. Stewart and wife Teturned
late this afternoon from Portland.
While there they made the trip over
the Columbia highway and report
wonderful scenery and a splendid
time. V

Mrs. C. O. Crltser and daughter
left today for Portland whoae the

The Bee Hive Grocery has secured

the exclusive local sale for Logan-

berry products put up by Sun-

shine Ranch. Loganberry Jam
is absolutely pure and manufac-

tured In a sanitary way. Buy it at
the Bee Hive, Remember it is a

able to keep up with their studies.

Many children who have been

thought backward in their studies

have obtained relief and made
our best scholars.

we had to do was to march down In
front of headquarters and answer
roll call.

Wo sure have been having a good
time here. There doesn't seem to be
any more war here than there was
In Roseburg beforo we came away.
This is JuBt going to be an cxtendou
vacntlon, 1 think. Any way It will
bo a long timo before we're over
moved from hero. All the regulars
that feavo been hero two or three
yearB don't seem to think they are
going to get to go and they all want
to go. Captain Finch Just lectured
us this morning and told us that we
were pare of tho regular medical
corps In the hospital, and when they
get efficient enough they would take
them away ar.d leave us In charge so
you can seo we're here for quite a
while anyway.

They haven't Irsued us a thing in
tho uniform line yet and those kids
who didn't havo uniforms in Hose-bur- g

still are wearing their civilian
cTb'lhes. That's just nbout how fast
they do things up hero.

Maybe I will como home the last of
this month if they let us oft on our
4 days leave. George Wlllett and
I are going to ask If we can go home.
Maybe they wilt let us and mnyhc
they won't, lt'ti just in what humor
wo catch the major. He's a funny
old fellow and If we catch him in
good humor he will gfVe us a four
days pass which means that we could
got off from Saturday noon till Fri-
day morning at 5:30 so you Bee that
It nonily a weok.

Say don't you folks forget that we
like cakes and stuff. Wo havo pretty
good oats hero but home made stuff
suro would taste good.

Us kids go BomowTiere every night.

C. C. Kelly, Btate highway engineer
lelB Saturday afternoon for jPort
land, where he went to confer with
the state board of highway commis-

sioners. He will return here tomor-
row.

Myrtle Creek Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Creason, of

Myrtlo Creek, were business visitors
in this city today. Mr. Creason is

proprietor or the drug storo at Myr-

tle Creek.

Leave Sanitarium.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Deals, the aged

couple who woro quite seriously in-

jured in an automobile accident on

Bring them in and let us examine

their eyes. Consultation free.

Home product, not surpassed by

any on the market. A3d

your mite to the building up oflatter will consult a specialist. Miss
Critser has been in pour heaftli for a growing Industry by .usingsome time past and is In holies of
benefit in Portland. these goods, thus, not only keep-

ing your money at home, but getChurchill Hardware Co Roberts mountain several weeks ago
Quality Service.

BUBAR BROS,
Jewelers it Optometrists.

The KOBoburg Cleaning & Freristntr
works have Just received their Hire of left the Roseourg sanitarium yester

ting the best there Is to be had.or too nncst rvorics. Get your order
tn DUrlv fni a phnlna uulnnt Inn A

day. They are still under the care,
of Dr. Rulter and It will be some
time before they are able to continue Try a Jar today. It's delicious,

workmanshlfi. G. W. Bloper, toe their Journey.

Will Visit Father.
cieaner anu, pressor. u

Fall is Near at Mr. nnd' Mrs. Harry Pearce, Mr, SPECIALS ONHand
eanHKMRXBua

and Mrs. !P,ort Fritch nnd Mrs. Maud Ine county, will arrive in the city late
In the present week to visit for sevParks left Saturday evening for near
eral weeks with her father, Capt. E.Tiller wnoro they enjoyed Sunday

visiting at the home of Mr. Fritch's
parents. They returned home lateThere's a little town caleld Ham

i). ungen, oitne urcgon soiuiers
homo. Mrs. Cyrus formerly attend-
ed school in Roseburg and has a host
of friends amonc the younger set.

last, evening and report a delightfulmond Just a few minutes walk from
day s ontlng.hero nnd there Is a roller skating White Shoes

AT THE

Mid-Seas- onBig

Fall Goods

are arriving daily. By reason
of large contracts we are in
better position than ever to
save you money on your fall

supply. See our stock and
prices before you buy.

rlnk there. I skated Monday night.
Walked over to Flavel Tuesday night.
That's another llttlo town. Went to
Astoria Thursday night. To Flavel
again Friday night Intending to
dance but thero was a big liner thoro
and tho officers were afraid somo of
tho boys would get lioozo off It so
they lined us up and marched us
back homo. There woro about 500 of
us nnd aftor we got homo tho officers
lectured us nnd told ub to act like
gentlemen nnd lot ua go. Somo of
the kids wont back hut our bunch
cnino on home.

Tvo heard so much about Sennldo
that I expected to see something, but
that sure is a slow town. Of course
that's only a summer rnsort .but
tho buildings aro aure dolapidnted.
We nil were disgusted with Seaside.
I think I'll go to Astoria ngaln this
afternoon If wo can get nway. So
you see army life Isn't a hit bad.
Ilon't think that nil wo got to do Is
nrnetlco war. becnuso I think It will
he Fort Stevens a long time.

Some of the boys have to go to
Fort Canby, Tuesday. That Is Just
acioss on tho other hank of the
river. I think Ted Jowett, Ieon

and a couple more new kids
so there'll be tho most or us left hoi.

Wt'll I must get to work. Don't
forgot the eats. Anything wovld
taste awfully good.

CKCIU

Economy
Clearance
Shoe Sale

ROSEBURG BOOTERIEInearnorafna.
He's telling her that nothing he
received from home brought more
joy, longer-lastin- g Pleasure, greater
relief from thirst and fatigue, than

IHV1N BHUNN
Perkins Building, Cass St.Shoes That Satisfy.

MAJESTCI
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 tit 5

Kvenings,7:15A;8:5(),5c--10c- . -
Jove-wir- e Doings of City J

THE FLAVOR LASTS
MimiH I'liuruo of ILiisiuoss,

M. I.. linl'Is today assumed charge
nf his Interest In the People's Supply
t'tnup.mv of this city. Mr. Daniels
tocenlly purchns.'d the Interest in the

TODAY TUN UST DAY TO Sl--

Florence LaBadie in

'WHEN LOVE WAS BUND'
If to regain your cyt'slRbt ymi hail tn lust your swriMhrart wluit
would you do? St'O this part (luld Rooster play, li will t mi.

Douglas Fairbanks
Showing tonight nnd tomorrow afternoon and evening In his latest
and greatest Artcraft Feature entitled

Wild and Wooly
A typical Fairbanks picture full of pep and ginger In which Doug
does stunts that took him five months hard daily practice to mas-
ter. Don't miss this whatever you do. Remember tonight and
tomorrow afternoon nnl evening at the

ANTLERS THEATRE
Admission Adults 20c, Children 10c

iniMinH innu'Tiy neju oy l.iouicnnni
Uuss'dl IHinhiim.

Summer Sihiwd Student Ikvivc.
Yesterdiiy saw more students of

Ihe university summer school lenve
for their homes. The persons and
their respective destinations are as

She slipped a stick In every letter
and mailed trim a box now and then.

Naturally he loves her. she loves
him. and they both love WRIGLEVS.

CHEW IT1 AFTER EUERV MEAL

Three of a kinj Keep them In mind

"The Stranger Desposes"
tho 8th chapter of

The Mystery of the Double Cross
IKI,1C.TI0SS:N MYSTKIIV Just for fun purpose

follows: iinnfleld. Portland; Miss
Jennie Hunter, ltosehurg; Miss Mil-
dred Waite. Siltherlln: Miss Pearl:
Hull, ltoseliurg: V. n. HnmlTn, ltosi-iMir-

S. W. t.ondea. Marshfleld;
Miss Ouco Henderson, Mo.Mlnnvlllo;
M s Alnirdn'. J. Fuller. Salem.
Kuwene Register.

8 Reels Admission, Adults lOr, Children 5c 8 Ittvls

TOMOKKOW

'His Father's Son'
A Motro Wonili'rplny of Kninnnci. Jllrlh and Million with l.lon.-- i

Itnrrjmor hihI Irene llovtley. AIko News with
of news from the war mine.

Coming Vilm-(l:i- evening only nt 7:1.1 and 8:4r
ELMO LINCOLN

In tho five reel Triangle Burlesque Comedy

'Might and the Man'
A really funny travesty on moving picture melo-dr'am- Also a Uni-
versal Magazine and a Mutual Gazette.

Admission as Usual, Adults 10c, Children 5c
Kxtra, SMcial Attmrtinn! Thursday afternoon and evening K

CLARK In her Intoat I'nrnmnlint feature "THK
OK H-K- and a neve American War News Weekly.

Admission As Usual Adults 10c, Children 5c

Attention Hiiniir t; until Olrts,
All members of the routmttoes.

who have the ticket selling In chargefur the carnival kindly wear a white
middy and skirt or any similar gar-
ment of while with the Honor Guard
hand on the left arm. All who can
ore requested to meet at the Ott
Music Store Tue,luv ki'rtnin ..i

Wednesday "Tho Hero of tho Hour" with Jack Mullmll.
Thursday "Man and Beast" and "Tho Neglected Wife."
Friday Dorothy Phillips (Hell Morgan'i girl) In "The Olil In tho

Checkered Coat."
Saturday "Her Secret" with Allre .Tnvre and Hurry Moroy.

ticipnte in the opening parade of the
carnival. This means anv and all of
tho guard girls In the city.


